Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________
Vehicle That Will Transport Boat: ____________________________________
License Plate Number: ____________________________________________
(Only the above vehicle will be allowed on Paris Landing Grounds, non-registered vehicles subject to towing)
It is agreed that Paris Landing, Stoner Creek Dock LLC, and its owners, managers and employees are not
liable for any damage suffered to your boat, vehicle or personal property while on the Paris Landing
Grounds. This includes your vehicle and contents
It is agreed that Paris Landing, Stoner Creek Dock LLC, and it’s owner, managers and employees are not
liable for any personal injury suffered while on the creek, or on the Paris Landing Property.
Paris Landing does not provide any restrooms, changing rooms, charging stations or any other services.
Individuals launching their boat are to stay in the immediate area of the boat ramp. Cabins, Tents, and other
grounds are for use of registered overnight guests.
Paris Landing does not provide any fishing gear, life jackets, fuel, food or any other items you may find
yourself in need of. You are responsible for licenses and permits that are required to fish, and operate a
boat.
You assume the responsibility for any guests you bring onto the Paris Landing Property. The same waiver of
liability applies to any guest who joins you.
You are expected to leave the area clean, remove your trash, butts, and any other personal property.
Respect the neighbors when you enter and exit Paris Landing. Paris Landing has the right to revoke your
launching and grounds privileges should you not respect property rules, or make a nuisance of yourself.
Launch privileges are renewed on an annual basis – there are no refunds. Memberships expire on March
31st. And can be renewed at that time for another year.
It is understood that certain dates the ramp and grounds access will not be available certain hours. Paris
Landing host weddings, company picnics, community events and similar functions and will have occasional
Black Out dates. Check the Paris Landing web site to confirm no functions are taking place,
www.ParisLanding.us
By signing below you waive any and all claims for yourself and guests you bring for bodily injury or property
damage.

__________________________________________________
Name

____________________
Date

